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Notice of
Annuql Generql Meeting

The Execulive Commiliee extends to qll members of the Associqtion
q worm invitqtion to the 64lh Annuql Generol Meeting to be held ot:

THE CHURCH INSTITUTE, HIGH STREET, BANSTEAD,
on WEDNESDAY 25th Moy 201I, ot 8.00 pm.

AGENDA

l. Welcome by Choirmon.

2. Minutes of the 63rd Annuql Generol Meeting will not be reod,
but q summqry will be distributed lo members ol the meeting.

3. Presentotion by Mr. J Peqcock, choirmon of the Bqnsteqd
Commons Conservqtors.

4. Chqirmqn's reporl.

5. Presenlqtion of qccounts forlhe l4 months ended 3l Mqrch 2011
- printed on the bqck pqge of this NewsSheel.

6. Eleclion of Officers, Executive Commiltee ond Auditorforthe yeqr
2011/2012.

7. Welcome lo our locql councillors, followed by on Open Forum
deboie of locol issues.

8. Any olher business.

Pleqse bring this invilqiion wiih vou to the meeting.
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Chqirmon's I ntroduction
This is the NewsSheet issue prior 1o our AGM, which is oi 8 pm in the Church lnstitute on

Wednesdoy 25'h Moy. We ore hoping thoi more of you will ottend thon even otthe AGM two yeors ogo
when the Longcroft Clinic mode o presentotion, ond we hod o record ottendonce. This yeor our
speoker is John Peocock, Choirmon of Bonsieod Commons Conservotors, who con updote us on the
motter of the woter compony's proposed pipeline from Mogodor to Burgh Heoth. Since this could
offect the A217 n is o molor concern to oll of our residents - do come to the meeting.

The current issues remoin much os reported in Februory. The woter pipeline sogo coniinues os does
lhe proposed introduction of on rood porking chorges ond the proposol to close the Merlond Rise

swimming pool. Tony Blocoe, the choirmon of the Federotion of Residenis Associotions, is leoding the

resistonce to the lotter; we understond thoi he hos been odopted os the Tory condidote for Preston

word in next month's locol elections. While this moy ollow him to continue the fight from the inside,
itwill meon thot, if he is successful, we will be looking foro new Choirmon forthe Federotion, since
itisonon-politicol ossociotion. BVRAwishtothonkhim{oroll hishordworkfortheFederotionover
ihe losi three yeors.

Since ourAGM is on 25'h Moy, we will be oble to tell you the outcomes of both the Surrey County
Council meeting the previous doy, ot which the porking chorges will be discussed, (see below) ond the
locol elections on 5'h Moy. You will thus hove on opportunity to question councillors obout the decision
on the porking chorges. So do come to the AGM.

The number of empty shops in the Villoge is still increosing. Let us hope thot on upiurn in the

generol economy will shortly put o siop to this trend. We need our independent shops, ond it is they
who pull in visitors from outside the villoge, os our petition on porking chorges hos shown. Anything
we os residents con do to supportthe locol shops will be voluoble forihe future heolth of the villoge.

The replocement of lomp posis in ihe High Street will hoppen shortly. The money hos been found
to instoll o finer style of lomp post which should improve the looks of the High Street. Will we get lights
ot Christmos ogoin - this rother depends on finding the money for new strings of lights. We will report
further in our October issue.
Roger Collins, Choirmon

PARKING RESTRICTIONS
I The confusion:

We reported the county's chorging proposols
for the High Street oreo in our lost NewsSheet. A
consideroble omount o{ con{usion wos coused
when, of the some iime os the notices oppeored
in the High Street regording on street porking
chorges, onotherseries o{ Surrey CC notices were
ottoched to lomp posts oll oround Bonsteod. On
first reoding they oppeored to indicote thot
double yellow lines (DYL) would be imposed on
the whole rood. These notices in foct followed up

o porking survey corried out well over o yeor ogo
but never implemented due to finonciol pressures.

With 2 exceptions, the oim wos to restrict porking
within l0 metres o{ o series of rood lunctions,
often replocing odvisory white lines with stotutory
DYLs.

The 2 exceptions were in Holly Lone outside St

01737 358384

Anne's School where DYLs would be extended by

over 40 metres, ond in Sondersfield Rood ond
Gordens where DYLs would be pointed on the

whole length of the South Eost side.
Dqvid Grodidge

2 The chorging Proposols:
We hove been putting consideroble e{fort into

resisting the introduction of porking chorges.
A petition form wos ploced with most of the

High Street shops - whom we thonk for their
excellent cooperotion - ond over o period of 3
weeks we collected 4,600 signotures from
residents oblecting to this proposol. On Morch
2l " we ioined severol other RAs - Reigote, Horley,
Bookhom - togeiher with some Councillors io
deliver our letters of obiections to the porking
chorges, of County Holl in Kingston. Between us

we hod by ihen collected well over 20,000

01737 35398r
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signotures. Bonsteod Villoge RA olso submitted
ihe petition forms, olthough other RAs will be
doing so loier, by which time the number of
signotures will hove grown. Meonwhile, in
response to the website set up by the Council for
residents to record their views, Coroline Solmon
hos coordin oted over26,000 submissions. These
porollel octions will ensure thot the oll their
councillors will hove on opporiunity io discuss this
motter before the finol decision is token by the
cobinet on 24'h Moy, ond we sholl be given ihe
chonce to speok ot the meeting.

My opologies forthis lengthy descripiion of the
process thot hod been toking ploce, but ii serves
to underline how unpopulorthe proposed policy
is with residents, reflecied in ihe work ihot severol
RAs hove been doing. Our porliculorthonks go to
Colette Borber in Reigote ond to Coroline Solmon
for coordinoting the efforts of severol RAs. At leost
the Council will know, if they decide to push
oheod with this policy regordless of public
opinion, ihot very few of their voters ond even
fewer of the shop owners supporl whot they ore
doing. Moreover, mony of their own councillors
ore ogoinsi it.

The process of collecting signotures hos
provided some interesting doto. We find thot with
the exception of o few shops thot serve moinly the
locol populotion - newsogents ond chemists, for
exomple - olmost holf the signotures ore from
customers who live outside the villoge. This
underlines how imporlont the porking focilities
ore since we believe thot chorges for porking will
deter people from outside the villoge from
shopping here. Moreover, since the Council is
citing the need io improve 'churn' (turnover of
spoces in the reol world) os one of their moin
orguments for introducing meters, we ore corrying
out o survey of how mony cors pork in the High
Street for longer thon the permitted hour. Eorly
indicoiions ore thot very few do so, confirming
our belief thot the churn issue is o spurious
orgument.

The indicotions ore thot the Council think thot
providing o first holf hour's free porking will moke
this policy occeptoble. We hove osked our
Reigote & Bonsteod councillor, Dr Lynne Hock
who is olso o Surrey County Councillor, (for
Redhill) to moke it cleor to the cobinet thot
nothing shod of withdrowing the proposol will do

since ii would be oll too eosy for the council to
wiihdrow the free holf-hour ot o loter dote, citing
iheir finonciol need, once the policy is in ploce.
The orguments ogoinst the proposol, which we
summorised in ihe lost NewsSheet, ore
overwhelming - but will the Council listen? Oh,
well, ii is on eleciion yeor ond you con oll osk the
condidotes where they stond on this issue before
voting tokes ploce on 5'h Moy.
Roger Collins 011373 358384

3 Our Petition:
As mentioned obove we roised ond circuloted

our own locol petition. Petition forms were
collected {rom 46 outlets in the High Street. We
would like to thonk oll of these fortheir greot help.
ln oddition, we would olso like to thonk Longcroft
Clinic, the 5 Churches Open Door, the Doy
Centre ond lostly but by no meons leost ihe Lody
Neville Cof6. Overoll some 4600 signotures were
collected (some forms come bock ofter presenting
the Petition), however there is more thon o
suspicion ihot some of you out there signed more
thon once (or even twice).

Hoving nothing better to do, I hove onolysed
over 2000 nomes ond this is showing up o greot
deol of most useful informotion to oid our couse.
It shows how reliont the more speciolised shops
ore on custom coming into Bonsteod from the
surrounding oreo. Thoi oreo is surprisingly lorge.
You would expectto drow in mony from TodworJh,
Kingswood, Epsom Downs ond Chipsteod. Whot
is interesting is very significont numbers from
Sutton, Cheom, Wollington, Corsholton ond
Purley. ln oddition o full 5% come from further
ofield. The most distont is o lody from Low Lorton
- you won't know where ii is - it's o villoge
beiween Kendol ond Cockermouth!
Dovid Grodidge 01737 353981

NH5
I Locol issues.
The government's dlfficulties with their plons to
restructure the NHS ore very much in the news. At
the locol level the intention is for the Mid-Surrey
Commissioning Group of GP proctices, which
includes the Longcroft Clinic, to form the
consortium of GPs required by ihe government
proposols. ln totol some l3 proctices hove set up
this group, with o Chief Executive, ond they will in
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due course reploce the Surrey Primory Core Trust
os the commissioning body for potients in this
oreo. Thot is if the government's policy goes
oheod os intended, but the Heolth ond Sociol
Core Bill is currently under review following
widespreod criticisms. lt is thus difficult to predici
whot will be the finol outcome ond how it will
offect us the potients/clients.

ln the meontime, the Longcroft Clinic is setting
up o website which should be ovoiloble by the
time you reod this - www.thelongcroftclinic.co.uk
ond in due course this will provide on olternotive
io the telephone os o meons of contociing the
Clinic, including for moking oppointments ond
reordering prescriptions. They ore olso creoting
extro {ocilities on the existing site. We sholl soon
see improvements to our current primory heolth
provision.
Roger Collins 01737 358384

VILLAGE CENTRE MANAGEMENT
The moin issue currently offecting the

monogement of our Villoge centre is the Lody
Neville ployground equipment. To recoll, the
Council foiled to insioll ony equipment suitoble
for older children when they refurbished the cof6
ond the ployground; so we hove o lovely cof6
ond ploy oreo for 3 to 6 yeor olds, but nothing
for 7 to 12 yeor old children. The Council hos
occepted thot it needs to be improved ond hos
estimotes for the odditionol equipment of oround
f30,000. They con, however, only fund holf of
this ond ore looking for the community to roise
the remoining f 15,000 - o toll order. Anno
Golding ond Clore Derrone hove stepped into
the breoch ond secured donotions from locol
councillors, BVRA, ond o sponsored wolk.
So for they ore promised oround !9,000
exceptionol in view of the short iime. A fur'rher
{und roising event, o FunDoy in the Lody Neville
ployground, is being held on 21st Moy lrom2to
4 prn. Activities thot will be ot the porty in the
ployground' include bouncy costle, childrens'
entertoiner, roffle, beot the goolie, lucky dips etc.
They ore groteful for the help olreody received
ond osk for further supporl in ony woy you con
ond con be contocted on 07807734887 ot
www. lodvnevi I le@hotmoi l.com .

This still leoves some woy io go ond we would
urge residents to support their efforls. Although

ou r com miitee felt some resentment of contri buti n g

{unds to whot we believe should be o Council
proieci, we decided this initiotive deserves our
support.

There is olso the everlosting sogo of the
Christmos lights. The lomp posis in the High Street
will be reploced ond work begins in ihe summer.
Councillor Hock hos succeeded in securing
funding {or ihe more elegont style of lomp post,
ond hos ogreementfrom ihe conlroctorSkonsko to
tronsfer our electricol equipment which runs the
lights into the new posts. We will however need
new light strings os these ore moinly old ond some
ore unserviceoble. We owoit estimotes of the cost
of new lights which we feor will exceed the
remoining money we stlll hove in ihe Let There Be
Light Millenium occount. Let us hope we do not
hove onother villoge fund-roising need
immediotely o{ter the Lody Neville hos been
sorted.
Roger Collins 01737 358384

PLANNING
Bonsteod county school, lhe Horseshoe.

You moy be owore thot the school hos plons
for o much needed moior extension. We
understond thot these proposols ore well
odvonced ond thot Surrey county council, os ihey
own the school, ore oble to decide the plonning
opplicotion themselves - olbeit ofter consulting
Reigote ond Bonsteod council. The consultoiion
will therefore give very limited opporlunity for ony
possible objections, but we hope to be consulted
in due course.

The only locol issue of interest since the lost
NewsSheet wos the gront of opprovol for the
demolition o{ the Olive Tree PH on the A217 , to
which we hod obiected. This wos followed by

speedy demolition - ond then on opplicotion to
use the forecourt for 2 yeors os o used cor lot.
This is of some concern, both visuolly ond for the
security of the neighbouring residentiol properties
where the reor fences hove been somewhot
exposed.
Mike Sowyer 01737 355454

PIPELINE
The sogo of the pipeline continues. When it

wos first proposed Sutton & Eost Surrey Woter
wonted to run it {rom Mogodor to Burgh Heoth
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ocross Bonsteod Heoth. We were told it wos
necessory to supply more woterto Sutton os their
locol bore holes could not produce enough woter
in prolonged spells of dry weother. The Bonsteod

Commons Conservotors, bocked by locol
residents refused to occept this route os S&ESW

wonted io loy o 50mm pipeline ond keep o 20m
sirip of heoth cleor in cose occess wos needed in
the future. The resulting domoge to the ecology
of the heothlond would be serious ond toke mony
yeors to restore itsel{. On Februory 25'h this yeor
S&ESW decided to obondon the heoth scheme os

it would hove meont o public enquiry, the

Secretory of Stote forihe Environment would hove
to decide where ihe pipeline went ond hoving lost

20.l0 they wonted to get ihe work underwoy os

soon os possible.
It would now oppeor thot the route will

probobly run from Mogodor Lone, where ihere is

o woter moin into which to connect the new pipe,
ocross the fields behind the Sportsmon ond ;oin
the 42l 7 somewhere between Lower Kingswood
ond the Chipsteod roundobout. At this point it
will proceed up the A217 to Todworth
roundobout where it will detour vio Bonsor Drive

ond Woterhouse Lone to come bock to the A217

ond coniinue io Burgh Heoth, where ogoin there

is o suitoble woter moin to link into. The

preferred route olong the 42l7 is the outside
lone o{ the southbound corriogewoy.

Pleose be owore ihot the finol rouie hos not
been chosen. A Screening Opinion request hos

to be mode to Reigote & Bonsteod Borough
Council to identify ony environmentol issues ond

consequeni requirements. Surrey Highwoys hos

to opprove ony route ihot involves o public rood

so more negotiotions ore needed be{ore the finol
decision con be mode os to where this pipeline
will run ond how long it will toke.
CotqlinqVqssqllo-Bonner 01737357882

ROAD REPAIRS
Surrey CC hos o new controctor os from April

1" Moy - Gurney. Let's hope the siondord o{

repoirs will improve.
I wos somewhot surprised to find out thot

Greot Ellshoms hod been resurfoced. Residents

will know this rood hos been potched up mony
times over the yeors but wos by no meons the

worsi rood locolly. My surprlse wos becouse culs-

de-soc were o very low priority ond this rood did
not seem to be on o lisi.

The reoson given hos some logic. l{ the rood

con resurfoced relotively cheoply it moy get done
oheod of roods like the High Streei which would
need expensive preporotory work.

I wos olso surprised to leorn thot Wilmot Woy
could be resurfoced hovlng lost its "skid
resisionce". Comments pleose from those who live

there.
There seems to be some prospect ihot Bolters

Lone could be resurfoced beiween ond including
the Gorrotts Lone ond High St roundobouis. Holly
Lone is olso o possibility os Surrey CC is gelring

fed up poying oui on insuronce cloims.
ln correspondence, I hove osked thoiYewlonds

Close ond the High St end of Buff Avenue olso be

ploced on the urgent list.
Dovid Grodidge 01737 353981

COUNCIL TAX. THE REATITY
Both Surrey C C ond R & B soid thot they hod

kept Council Tox ot lost yeor's levels. Foir enough,
but in reolity the government didn'i give them

much of o choice.
Looking ot the components of the overoll blll,

Surrey Police occount for obout l3% o{ the totol.
They hove olso frozen their port but kept it low key.

lnterestingly they hove octuolly received on

increose in ihe vorious gronis of oboui !0.9m.
They ore olso budgeting to increose the number of
police o{ficers by 128 ond overoll sioff by 152.
This seems to hove been ochieved by o cull o{
senior officers ond the proposol to close o serious
number of "expensive ond little used police
stotions". This will no doubt include Bonsteod - it

is olreody closed to you ond me.

Surrey C C hove ogoin religged lhe sheet they

send with the council tox blll. Hoving excluded

schools the lost {ew yeors, it is now included so

moking it rother difficult to see whot is hoppening.
So olthough "Other Governmenl Revenue Gronts"
hove reduced by f35.1 m, something colled
"Government formulo gront" hos increosed by

f .19.8m. 
Overoll they ore tl l.l m down ofter

toking into occount Business Rotes - I soid it wos

complicoted in the lost issuel This decreose

represents oboui iust over 1% ol the totol gront

5
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ond os they soid they hod seen oll this coming
they hove not been hit too hord.

It oppeors to be o bit tougher with R & B

council. They quote o cut of 25Yo over the next 2
yeors. However the 20.l0/l I figure wos !6.9m,
folling io t5.l m. in 2011/12. This is octuolly the
whole of the 25Yo required over 4 yeors by ihe
government in one hit - oll very stronge.

They quote full time equivolent stoff ot 466 on
Feb l" - iust 1O lower thon lost yeor so ihere
would oppeor to be significont reductions yet to
come.

Now onother curious feoture of the fig ures they
publish. This is the siotement of investments. This
wos o sleody {igure of f 2Bm for some yeors upto
2OO7 /08. lt hos progressed to l4O.4m in

2008/09, t50.3m in 2009/10 ond 162.2m in
2010/1 1 . Forgeiting forthe momentthe t l 5.5m
tied up in bonkrupt lcelondic bonks, where hos oll
this money come from? - sole of ossets?
Dovid Grodidge 01737 35398r

POLICE MATTERS
ln Februory the Chief Constoble onnounced

thoi Police in Reigote ond Bonsteod Borough ore
on the move "to protect frontline numbers" ond
neighbourhood teoms ot Horley ond Bonsteod
ore to hove new locol boses. The progromme is
soid to be designed io prevent cuts to frontline
o{ficers, with o torget of recruiting on odditionol
200 police constobles with olmost 

.l00 
odded in

the lost yeor ond plons {or 'lOO more by 2012.
To meet this torget ond reduce the budget

deficit, o series of chonge progrommes hove
been toking ploce within the force including cuis
to the number of senior leoders ond
non-operoiionol stoff os well os o review of oll
police buildings.

The reviewfound thot mony of Surrey's smoller
police stotions ore old, expensive to mointoin ond
little used by members of the public. A survey
conducted by the Surrey Police Authoriiy eorly losi
yeor wos olso reported to hove found thot less

thon o quorter of respondents believed keeping
locol stotions wos more importont thon
mointoining frontline officer numbers - not the
feeling we received ot our lost AGMI

Proposols to find olternotive boses for

neighbourhood teoms within locol communities
ond shore buildings with portner orgonisotions
hove now been presented to the Surrey Police
Authority ond ore being implemented to reduce
the budget deficit ond invesi in more police
constobles on the streets.

Since thoi wos written, Bonsteod Police Stotion
hos closed to the public, with the exception of the
neighbourhood teom's use of the bock rooms.
Front counter services will now only be ovoiloble
ot Dorking Police Stotion 8om-lOpm doily. Police
will olso continue to use locol boses in Mersihom
ond ot The Belfry Shopping Centre in Redhill.

Reigote ond Bonsteod Neighbourhood
Inspector Chorlotte Rimmer soid: "finding
olternotive siles for feoms of Bonsleod ond Horley
rneons we keep o bose for fhose offrcers in the
locolcommunity ond goin more po/ice conslob/es
for the whole borough. This is not obout removing
orTrcers from the sfreefs os fhe feoms working from
Bonsfeod ond Horley will continue to potrol the
sorne comrnunilies they do now. The whole
borough is oiso benefiting from the invesfmenf of
six conslob/es, o sergeonl ond o delecfive
consfob/e moking up o Neigh bourhood Support
feom. There willolso be oddifions to force-wide
resources like the cross borde r crime feom we con
coll on. h is importont locolpeop/e ore c/eor fhese
chonges do nof offect emergency response feoms,
which ore seporofe from neighbourhood feoms.
They remoin on potrol 24-hours-o-doy ond
continue lo operofe os normo/.

We willbe updoling peop/e on fhe chonges ol
our regulor pone/ meelings ond disp/oying
informotion of slofions ocross the county but you
con o/so keep up fo dole wifh informotion by
visifing the Surrey Po/ice website ot
www.surrey.po/ice.uk or colling us on 0845 125
2222".

Through the Neighbourhood Wotch network
we hove been odvised of o number of recent
coses of burglory, theft from (ond of) cors ond
even the discovery of o connobis fociory right in
the villoge centre. The messoge is cleor - keep
your doors, windows ond cors locked ond
voluobles out of sight where possible. Mony thefts
toke ploce from unsecured dwellings/cors. Also,
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how con thieves steol the leod ond copper o{f
four of our churches without being seen or
heord? The police osk for ony informotion obout
suspicious (or potentiolly suspicious) behoviour so
thot they con check it out ot the iime. Don't be

shy, contoct them lf in doubt.

And finolly, your next opportunity to voice your
concerns will be ot the Police Ponel Meeting for
Bonsteod ond Nork on Fridoy 15th July 20.l I ot
/.3Opm Bonsteod lnstitute, The Orchord, All
Soints Church, High Street Bonsteod.
Mike Sowyer 01737 355454

FEDERATION OF RA'S
The Annuol Generol Meeting o{ the Bonsteod

& District Federotion of Residents' Associotions
took ploce on Jonuory 28'h 20 I 1 ot Toyoto. The
guesi speoker wos Mr John Jory, Chief Executive

of Reigote & Bonsteod Borough Council. MrJory
exploined thoi he hod spent 30 yeors in locol
government os o plonner ond civil engineer
coming to Reigote ond Bonsteod from Mid Sussex

in2010, where he hod spent 6 yeors os the Chief
Executive. Before storting his presentoiion forthe
meeting he reminded his listeners thot there
would be no increose in RBBC's council tox for
ihe second yeor in succession ond thot both
members ond public wonted services retoined.
As John Jory reolised the committee members
hod olreody seen his proposed presentotion he
chose insteod to encouroge o question ond
onswer session covering the concerns of the
members.

Mr Jory went on to soy thot the council wos
trying to put out more informotion obout whot is

hoppening. He is o firm believer in open
governmeni ond would like the functions of the
Help Shop to be exponded ond odded there wos
more communicotion between the Leoder of the
Council ond her councillors. He would Iike to
see this exponded to County Councillors ond to
residents. As o direci result of Mr Jory's visit he
will be holding regulor meetings (3-monihly) with
o smoll group of Federotion representotives.

The officers elected for the coming yeor ore
Mr Tony Blocoe, Choirmon, Mrs Trish Conhom,

Deputy Choirmon, Mr George Hinton, Treosurer,
ond Mrs Cotolino Vossollo-Bonner, Secretory.
CqtqlinoVossollo-Bonner 01737357882

U3A PUBL!C MEET!NGS:
l. Moy II'h ot 2.30 p.m. ot Bonsteod

Community Holl, Pork Rood - in ossociotion with
the Bonsteod Festivol Arts Society - o piono recitol
by John Hursey, who iroined os o conceri pionist
ot the Royol College of Music. His recitol "THE

KINGS AND PRINCES OF THE KEYBOARD" hOS

works by Chopin, Beethoven, Liszt, Gershwin, Fots

Wollerond others. Eoch piece hos on introductory
explonotion, focussing on the music. Tickets ore
t.l0.00 eoch (which includes refreshment), from
locol members (01737- 812646, -554927, -

354841 , 0208- 6421396, -394 2829), the lbis
Bookshop or ot the door. Porking is free.

2. July 20'h OPEN MEETING or2.15 ro 4.30
p.m. ot Bonsteod Community Holl o tolk by Poul

Cleever "Honey Bees ond their importonce in the
e nviro n me nt" - n o n - mem bers we lco me.
Teo/coffee ond biscuits ovoiloble ofter the iolk.
Admission !.l. Free porking. Further informotion
{rom locol members (01737 - 812646, -554927 ,

0208 642 1396).
Donqld Wough

ROAD STEWARDS
I om olwoys on the lookoutforvolunteers to be

o rood steword. Brie{ly the iob is to deliver
NewsSheets 3 times o yeor ond to collect the

onnuol subscription o{ 12 o household.
There ore voconcies os follows:

Bornfield ond Flint Close;
Commonfield Rd port - this could be spllt

in 2 os it covers over 48 houses.
I would olso like to recruit o roving steword

who could siep in when voconcies occur of short
notice.
Dovid Grodidge 01737 35398r

DIARY DATES
Bonsteod Moy Queen - Soturdoy Moy 7th;
Bonsteod Villoge Doy - Soturdoy July 9th;
Countryside Doy - Sundoy September I lth.

Mike Sowyer 01737 355454



BANSTEA D VI LLAGE RES'DEIVT€ ASSOC'AI'ON

INCOME & EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FOR THE I4 MONTHS ENDED 31ST MARCH 2OI1

INCOTTAE

Subscriptions & Donotions
Sundry lncome
lnterest received

EXPENDITURE
Production of News Sheeis

Su bscripiions
Prlnting, posloge & stotionery
Hire of rooms
Plonning Applicotion - Notice Boord

Sundry expenses
Petiiion re NHS

Donotion to Lody Neville Fund

Excess of lncome over Expenditure

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 3IST MARCH 2OI I

NET ASSETS

Treosurer's occount - Lloyds TSB

Deposit occount - Lloyds TSB

Debiors net of Crediiors -

REPRESENTED BY

Generol Fund os ot I st Februory 2010
Add Surplus for ihe period

Noiice Boord Fund

J D G Grodidge
'16 

The Moples
Bonsteod
Hon Treosurer
April 19th 201 I

2010/2011
oL

387 l
0

2
^da^JO/ J

2009 /2010
a
f

3946
0
2

3948

1 597
25

157
272

tlv

99
0
0

1 587
3948

1 472
92

177
286
170
55

211
500
1121
3823

31 /03/2011
f

6612
3900

94
r04rB

6797
1121
791 B

2500

t04rB

3rl0r /2010
f

47 49
3900

648
9297

5210
1 587
6797

2500

9297

o


